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CITIZENS' TICKET.

For The Senate,
M. H. OLA.YTOR,
OfRoanoke County.

Fob The IIoupe of Delegates,
B. A. JONES,

Of Roanoke City.
J. L. HANNAH,

Of Roanoko County.
To the Voters of the Fourth Senatorial
District and the Election District for
Honse of Dolecatcs, composed of Ko»-
noke and Cralg and the City of Roanoke:
We, tho undersigned members of tho

steering committee, appointed by the
Petersburg "Fair Elections Conference,"
endorse the action of the conference held
at Salem, and urce all voters in said dis¬
tricts In favor of honest elections, Irrespec¬
tive of party lines, to vote for the candi¬
dates nominated by that conference, viz.:
For Senate, M. H. Olaytor; for House of
Delegates, B. A. Jones, John i.. Hanuah«

Respectfully,
JAMES A. WALKES,
E. F. Bl'rOBD,
W. T. SIMPSON,

October 7, 1805. Committee.

Ah flection day drawa near it he-
comes piain that Democracy, as taught
and practice! by would-be leaders in
this district, 1b doomed.

Self-confidence is very well in an

emergency, but when it 1b accompanied
by gross Ignorance of politics and
party management tho results cannot
be otherwise than disastrous. Boys, you
may mean well, but you don't know it
all.

The resignation of the French min¬
istry does not aeem to bo the serious
national matter now that it onco way.
On the whole, France is adapting her¬
self to conservative republican methods
with a readiness hardly to bo expected
of a country with so many radically
different elements in its body politic.

If the boys of the combine will let
the chairman of the Roanoke county
Democracy make a few more speeches
like the one in Bonsacks the other night,
tho advocates of tho Citizens ticket
need only to sit still and listen. Truth,
however,likemurder,will out, and ovory-
body ought to applaud Captain Rogors
for tolling it. Tho truth hurts though
sometimes and that's what's tho matter
with the combine.

It is now said the Armenians were
the aggressors in the recent conflicts
between them and Mussulmans in the
Balburt district and that they were
urged to excesses by the revolutionary
party with the hope of securing the in¬
tervention of.'the great powers. A people
that would deliberately subject thom-
selves to such treatment as tho Ar»
inenianB have lately received at the
hands of the Turks, must be terribly in
earnest, however mistaken or perverted
their methods may be.

It comes in poor grace from the man*

agerB of the Democratic campaign to
complain that Tiik Timks ia trying to
bullyrag their candidates and besmirch
their characters when the machine
crowd has its heelers whispering on the
street eorners of dark deeds the candi¬
dates on tho Citizens ticket have been
guilty (?) of in tho past. What The
Timks has had to say it has said
before tho world, and it has shown the
proof of every charge it has made.
Make your charges before the world.
The methods pursued by the machine's
henchmen are dirty, to say tho least of
them.

The interview with Captain General
Campoa reported in a dispatch from Ha'
vana to a Spanish paper at Madrid,gives
a gloomy account indeod of the progress
in suppressing tho Cuban rebellion.
The captain general reports that if a
change in his policy is found necessary
it would require 150,000 moro troop3 to
quell tho insurrection and that oven
then 7ä,000 men would perish. This
gives outsiders a comprehensive esti¬
mate of the magnitude of tho work bo-
fore Spain in reducing tho island to
subjection. The interview, if correct,
and there is no reason to doubt its gen¬
uineness, is virtually an admission that
tho Cubans are in a fair way to securo
their independence.
The reported agreement between

Russia and China, by which the first-
named power has been granted conces¬
sions that amount virtually to a Russian
prottctorato over tho celcatial empire,
has aroused tho ire and anxloty of John
Bull to such an extent that for a time
the Entlieh newspapers lose sight of
Venezuela and tho Monroe doctrine,

Bcuio ol thorn ovon going so far as to
advocate an alllanco between Great
Britain and tho United Sta:es in the
higher flold of diplonitcy. which is sup¬
posed to moan for tho protection of
their joint interests in tho Enst A war

botweon England and this country
would result in great loss ot blood and
treasure and one ovor tho Monroo doc¬
trine should bo ospocinlly deplored.
Tho boBt solution of tho quostlon would
be for Great Britain to admit tho valid¬
ity of the Monroe doctrine, and then
perhaps Uncle Sam might find it to bis
interests to unite with her in opposing
any national monopoly of a foreign
character in the management of Chi¬
nese affairs.

Tin; drouth now prevailing is tbo
longest and most general season of dry
weather ever experienced in the history
of this country. Creeks, brooks and
springs have dried up, wells have ceased
to give water and in places doBtructive
forest Area have occurred. The Ohio,
Mississippi and Missouri rivers are
lower than ever bsfore known, and in
aom9 portions of the country people are

meeting in the churches to pray for
rain. Such a season happening earlier
in tho year would have been disastrous,
Indeed, and is bad enough as it is.

TWO SILVER SENATORS.

Senator Teller, of Colorado, and Sen¬
ator Vest, o! Missouri, one a Republi¬
can and the other a Democrat, but both
bold and outspoken in their advocacy of
the (roe coinage of silver on the basis of
lf> to 1, have recently given utterance to
their viowa on national issues. Tbo
Colorado Senator declares that rather
than support a Republican candidato
for President on a gold platform ho
would resign his office and retire to
private life.

Mr. Vest, however, doe3 not measure
up to as a high a standard on the silver
issue. In a late speech to a Missouri
audience he pledged himself anew to
the white metal and brought forward
strong arguments in favor of free coin¬
age., giving Wall Street Incidentally a

thorough roasting; but at the close he
stated that if the Democratic party next
year should in the national convention
write a gold standard platform and put
its candidates on it he would support
the ticket.

TBE PENSION REPORT.

The annual report of the commislonor
of pensions shows that although thirty
years have elapsed since the close of the
civil war the roll of soldiers recoiling
aid from the general government for in¬
juries received iB still increasing.

According to the report the number of
pensioners June 30,1891,was 9G0,544;new
pensions added during the year, 39,185;
dropped pensioners rostored, 4,206;
deaths,27,816; dropped for other causes,
14,575; making a net increase of pen¬
sioners during the year of 1,000. The
pension claims allowed during the year
were, 39.1S5; rejected, 103,355; and cases
pending, 552,210.
The appropriation for the year was

S150,000,000, and there was paid during
tho year 8138,807,337. The estimates for
pensions for 1897 aro 8110,000,000 for
pension payments; 8800,000 for surgeon
fees; 8150,000 for clerk hire at pension
agencies, and about 8200,030 for other
expenses.
The commissioner says that many dis¬

reputable and incompetent men are en¬

gaged as pension attorneys, and sug¬
gests that none but reputable members
of the bar be allowed to practice in pen¬
sion cases, lie also gives the bounty
men a well deserved rap in contrasting
them with the mon who enlisted with¬
out auch inducements. Under the head of
"Patriotism and Pensions," he says:
"Those men who enlisted early and

fought the battles of the war were not
moved by mercenary considerations,
and unless actually disabled did not
show the haste in applying for pensions
manifested by those who enlisted near
the close ot tho war for large bounties,
and did little actual service, and who
aro now the noisiest in clamoring for
more pensions. As compared with this
latter class the real soldiers of the war
have been modost in preferring claims
for pensions."

Einbnssndor liny.-nil's movements.
london, Oct. 29..The United States

ambassador, tho Hon. Thomas F. Bay¬ard, who has boon visiting Sir John
Ponder,will return to town on Thursday
next and will start for Scotlaud next
week. Ho will probably be away from
London during moat of tho month of
Novomber. Tho stories about Mr. Bay¬ard delaying his departure owing to his
expecting tho Marquis of Salisbury'sreply to the note of the Unitod States
rogarding Venezuela are unfounded. It
is generally believed that the premieris awaiting the arrival here of Sir
Charles Cameron Lees, tho governor of
British Guiana, who has been called
homo,and the return to town of the sec¬
retary of Btato for tho colonies, JosephChamberlain, before roplying to the
American note.

Will I'reseut Ills Letter of Kecull.
Berns, Oct. 29 .Hon. James O.

Broadhoad, United States minister to
Switzerland, will prestent to President
Frey his letters of reosA] on Thursday.
his post is understood ( to bo entirelyvoluntary. Iiis resignation was tendered
to tho President about six weeks agoThe minister is advanced in years and
it is duo to a dosiro to first obtain a rest
and then bo able in tho future to givehis attention to privato affairs that he
retires from hlH diplomatic duties.
Thk Radford Stoam Laundry, 216 Sa¬

lem avenue, ato now prepared to turn
outwork in tho best style. Try thorn.

Crisp and Keen
vti-a*wiir&»ayxy-www»jbp .j"""-.

Are these October days.the days of exercise, ot walking, oftiding 0 a IS ES. Speaking ot* Canes.the fall novelties areready. CONGO CROOKS, tipped with beautiful designs iusolid silver. Fashion's latest fancy is (.ho liAMBOO, llexibloand fancy colored. There aro others.Acnuiu, Blackthorn,Fragrant Weichsel, Orange, Olive Wood nud Kthel "Madagas¬car. 50c to $3.
BST" Neckties in the New Silks, beautiful green and brown¬ish mixtures.

TAN GLOVES iu their fall dressings.WGF UNDERWEAR that keeps the blood warm.

gilk:eisö^& child,Hatters and Mens' Furnishers.

BLACK9BCUG wins.

An Exciting Game Botweon the V. A. M. C.
Team and 'Washington and l. n.

Bi.ackshuro, Va . Oot. 29 .(Special.)
After snowing the Washington and Loe
Unlvonlty team under by a score ot 30
to 0, the boys from the Virginia Agri¬cultural and Mechanical College have
been having a vory jovial time. The
Lexington people were unanimous in
the opinion tnat they put up the greatest
game of ball ever played there. The
Washington and Lso boys put up a fine
dofonsive game, and fought for the pro¬tection of their goal like fiends; but
thoy could neither gain through V. A.
M. C.'s centre, pass its ends, brjak its
interference, nor withstand tho on¬
slaught of its llnu-buckers.
After the game tho V. A. andM. lO

cadets were tendered a moat delightful
reception by Col. Wm. Patton, of Lex¬
ington, who is now occupying tho chair
of civil engineering p.t the V. A. and M.
College. Many of the charming youngladios of tbe town were there and tho
boys had a royal gooi time. Tho V. A.
and M. C. cadets will not soon forgetCol. and Mrs Patton, tho young ladles,
and tbe students of Washington and
Lee University for tho most pleasingand courtly manner In which they were
entertained while in Lexington.
On Sunday morning Leslie D. Kline,

manager, took his men to Natural
Bridge, where they spent the day, re¬
turning to Blacksburg in the evening.On November 9 a gamo between Roa-
noke College and the V. A. and M. C.
may be expected on the Roanoke Ath¬
letic Club grounds. Tbe Roanoke Col¬
lege team is training hard, and all
lovers ot football may look forward to
an exciting game at that time.

AN EXCITING DAY.
A s.iuad of Police Disperses tho Crowd at

tho DurrantTrlal.
San Francisco, Oct. 29..The close

of the arguments for tho defenao in the
trial of Theodore Durrant to-day was
marked by the greatest crowd that ever
fought for admission to a murder trial
in this city. Tho sheriff and his
deputies were not able to control the
mob and a requisition was made on the
chief of police for a squad ot twenty
men.
The afternoon session of the court was

several times interrupted by the shouts
of officers and cries of women. At last
the court ordered the sheriff to arre&t
any person who should refuse to go out
of the building. The crowd finally dis¬
persed without tbo necessity of making
any arrests.
General Dickinson resumed his argu¬

ments for the defense, and concluded
his remarks at noon. The only signifi¬
cant feature of bis remarks was the
suggestion that Miss Lamont was prob¬ably murdered by two men instead of
one. Whon Attorney Duprey appeared
at the afternoon seesion to make tho
closing argument for the defense, he
was accompanied by bin wife, a nurse
and his physician. Fie looked weak
from tho eifects of his recent illness,
and by permission of tho court addressed
tho jury while seated.
Duprey's impaired physical condition

was apparent in his argument, which
was a disappointment to tho largocrowd. Attorney Duprey said Durrant
was an innocont victim of circumstances
and begged the jury to right the great
wrong that had already been done the
prisoner by acquitting him as speedily
as possible. Ho could not see how anyjuror could doubt for a moment that
Durrant attended Dr. Cheney's lecture
on tbe afternoon of April 3. District
Attorney Barnes will begin the closing
argument for the prosecution to-mor¬
row morning.

BRIBERY ALLEGED,
Mr. Mm tin Offered an Employe S'.T.o to

Burn His Warehouse.
Raleigh, N. C , Oot. 29 .A specialto the News and Observer from Durham,N. C. says: Durham is all excitement

over the denouement of a disastrousfire that occurred there oi Tuesdaylast. Tbe fire destroyed the large leaftobacco storage warehouse belonging toThomas U. Martin.
This was probably tho largest prizehouso in the State and Mr. Martin hasbeen one of tho largest and most suc¬cessful leaf dealers. He is prominentin Durham business and social circlesand is roported to be worth 57.1,000 to

8100,000.
It can bo imagined, therefore, what a

sensation was created yesterday whenMr. Irvine, Mr. Martin's book-keeperand buyer, swore on tho stand thatAlbert Latta, another employe of MrMartin's, had told him two days before
the fire occurred that Mr. Martin had
offered him (Latta) S250 to burn thebuilding.
Latta wbb held to tbe next term of

court under heavy bond,which was givenby Mr. Martin and others of his friends.
Martin's frionds are not prepared to
believo Irvine's story without further
investigation, and yet there aro manywho can see no reason why Irvine should
have told tho story unless there was
truth in it.
Mr. Martin has not been arrested.

Kestdonce Burned,
Petersburg, Va., Oct. 29..The resi¬

dence and outhouses on tho farm of J,
R. Ayers, on Stony Creek, a few miles
from this city, were totally destroyedby fire yesterday aftornoon. Lobs about
$10,000; insurance unknown.

Father Kenuliek Dead.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 29..Rov. Father

James Kenuflck, in charge of tho Cath¬
olic mission at Fredoricksburg, died in
that city this morning, aged about 28
years. Ho will bo burled hero Thursdaymorning.
Ramon's Liver Pili removes the bile.The Tonic Pellet tones np the system.Combined iorm a Perfect Treatment 2sc

constitutional, convention.
Another Subttltute Suffrage Plan Offered

Yesterday.
Columria, S. 0,1 Oct. 29..The con¬

vention to-day voted down the woman
suffrage amendment by a most decisive
vote of 121 to 20. The whole morningsession was given up to the discussion
of the question. George D. Tillman
mado a speech in advocaoy of the idea,claiming that by enfranchising women
with a property qualification the whole
people could carry the elections by fair
and bonost methods, and by no other
way could they do It. tie characterized
tho suffrago plan of Senator Tillman as
a temporary fraudulont make-shift,which would not endure.
At tho night session of the convention

Delegate Patton introduced a substitute
suffrage plan basing tho frsnchiso uponmilitary sorvico, giving Confederate
and Union soldiers and their descen¬
dants the right to voto regardless of
educational or property qualifications,while these qualifications would applyto othsr voters.

In speaking of the plan, ho repllod to
the speeches of tho colored delegates,and said tho fact that they were elected
to this convention was abundant proofthat tho negroes wero not fit to exercise
the suffrage. One of them (Smalls) had
been convicted of bribe-taking, and
another (Whipper) had been elected a
judge and refused a commission by Gov¬
ernor Chamberlain, because he was tho
deepest of all of tho horde of corrup-tlonlsts In dishonor. Smalls replied, as
far as the remarks applied to him,claiming that, while he bad been
charged with bribery, he had been ac¬
quitted, and protesting that, in all his
political career, he had never defrauded
the State of a cent.
Patton claimed that tho Tillman Idea

had to be carried out fraudulently, else
It would not accomplish Its purpose,andannounced that It was never intended
that it should be exeouted falrlv and
justly. Senator Tillman s&td that was
a broad remark, but replied no further,
as he intends to do so when ho gets a
chance to speak. The Patton plan was
not voted on, tho debate being ad¬
journed.
An effort was made to give the legis¬lature authority to give the women

suffrage If they at any time thought
proper, but the proposition was killed
by a vote of 103 to 40.

THAT BBOBET THE ATY.

Roialan Officials Deny All the Stories of
Buch an Agreement.

London. Oct. 29..The Russian em¬
bassy announced this evonlng that it
has received an official telegram from
St. Petersburg completely denying the
stories from Hong Kong to the Times
and Giobo about the alleged secret
treaty between China and Russia, bywhich the latter was said to havo been
granted extraordinary concessions.
The Russian officials here add that

the visit of tho Prince Wong Chi Chaun
to St. Petersburg, about which so much
has been said recently, was Bololy un¬
dertaken with tho object of congratu¬lating tho czar upon his accession to the
throne.

In regard to tho anchoring of a Rus¬
sian fleet at Port Arthur the Russian
embassy Is not aware that Russia claims
any rights beyond thoso of the other
powers and it is stated that no Russian
warships will be permanently stationed
at Port Arthur.
We don't take notes or put our paperin bank.see ? Richmond Music Co.

Carload flooring and ceiling just re¬
ceived. J. fl. Wilkinson.
Now is the time to secure bargainsin wall paper at the E. H. Stewart Fur¬

niture Company.
r»ji mim in n.»i.»»--«-rar-». n «im ii 11.n, mini ¦.iiiw

Mr. J. If. Cmelier
Washington, D. C.

Rests the Tired Brain
Hood's Sarsaparilla Gives Nerve

Strength and Bodily Health
Hood's Pills pro " Much in Little."
"1 havo used Hood's Sarsnpnrilln and

Hood's Pills for many years and consider
them the best on tho market. Hood's Sar¬
saparilla has given me healthand strengthfrom time to time when tired and

Worn Out From Overwork
and the worry of business. It has purified
my blood, toned my nerves, und rested
my tired brain by restoring sleep and in¬
vigorating my "entire system. Hood's
Vegetable Pills are much in little. I use
no others. They invigorate the liver to
healthy action, act gently on tho bowels,

<wwt*> par ilia
relieve sick headache S^ty * .> -frv fZ&C?and indigestion, and Ä U.A
thus assist tired ^{fetf/
nature to rcmovo disease and nstorohealth." J. M. CROCKER, 1419 RhodeIsland Avenue. Washington, 1). C.

HnnH'c Dilfe not harmoniously withaiuuu » rIII» Hood s Snrsnparina. Jttc.

WiuUb a Fall or Winter Suit or Ovorcoiit, we also wanttliat man to look through our Block. Scores of Suits uro/sold every day iu other stores which comparison willprove are no better, at prices from $:i to $5 higher.Uur's are tailor cut, tailor made, tailor trimmed, trtilorfinished, for half tnilorg' prices. Materials are Cheviots,Worsteds. Cassimares, Homespuns. &C; N'o "back num¬bers.-' uo "misjudgmeuiB," no "bygone mistakes," no"bankrupt I rash," but now, stylish garments, made tosell this season.

THE ELEPHANT OVERALLS
Are pant-titling, war¬

ranted not to rip, and
lower iu price than i ny 0
good Overall on the
market.

BST" Our stock is complete with all that is new in Shirts, Mats, CapsiNeckwear, &c.

ALWAYS TRADE WITH THE

PiajeljMaOflB Price CloMng House.

9sf

It li< always safe to buy your Fnrnltnie and Houecf imilsh'.nc. Goods from

W. W. WORKMAN & CO.

FACTS ABOUT BUILDING.
When You Build You Want to Use the Bestand Cheapest Material.

KU Pine Doors, Wmflows an! Blinds
ARE THE BEST.

Pint. Because they arc much lighter.
Second. Because they will cost less to bangand keep In repair.
Third, lieennae they ure thoroughly dry andwill not shrink.
Fourth. Because they will not warp and get ontot shape.

Fifth. 15ec»use thoy have a muco smoother
snrfuce. with no gaping Joint*.
Sixth. Became thoy will take and hold paintmuch better.
Suvcnth. because they will last longer.
Eighth. Because tucy are mct'i better In everyrespuct.

Use Indian Rock Lime,
'Phonb 2io.

because it is
the bust.

£37" Can furnish yon Kiln Dried Dressed Lum¬ber In any quantity, such as Vlnorlng, Siding,Ceiling, Uaae, etc. When in need otauy oi thceccall at 2(ri ItOANOKE ST., BOANOKE, VA.
J. H. WILKINSON.

mm

HAVE YOU VISITED
36 SALEM AVENUE?

IF NOT, YOU WOULDN'T LOSE BY CALLING NOW

1111

See Our Stock!
Note the Qualities!
Compare the Prices!

Boys' anä Youths' Mm.
Flannel Underwear at Astonishingly

Low Prices.

UtSr* We take pleasure In showing our stock
whether you purchase or not.

THE NEW STORE.

36 SALEM AVENUE,


